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VaYishlach 5723 Yaakov’s Prayer http://www.nechama.org.il/cgi-

bin/pagePrintMode.pl?Id=309&Guidance=1  

  לב פרק בראשית
ֹּאֶמר  ( י) ֹּב   וַי י ֱאֹלק   יֲַעק ִ֣ ם ָאב  י וֵאֹלקי ַאְבָרָהָ֔ ִ֣ ק ָאב  ק י ְצָחָ֑ ָָ֞ ֹּו ר יְק ֵֹּמִ֣ י ָהא ּוב ֵאַלַ֗ יָבה ּוְלמֹוַלְדְתך   ְלַאְרְצך   שׁ֧ ִ֥ ָמְָּֽך וְֵאיט   :ע 
י( יא) נְת  ֹֹּ֜ ל ָקט ֹֹּּ֤ כ ים   מ  ת ַהֲחָסד  ֱאֶמָ֔ ָכל־ָהִ֣ ר ּומ  יתָ  ֲאֶשִ֥ ך ָעש   י ֶאת־ַעְבֶדָ֑ ִ֣ י כ  י   ְבַמְקל ַ֗ ְרת  ן ָעַב  ה ֶאת־ַהיְַרֵדִ֣ הוְעַ  ַהֶזָ֔ י ָתִ֥ ית  ְשֵנִ֥י ָהי    ל 

 :ַמֲחנָֹּֽות
נ י( יב) יֵלִ֥ ד ָנ א ַהצ  ַיִ֥ י מ  ד ָאח   ַיִ֣ ו מ  א ֵעָשָ֑ ָּֽי־יֵָרֹּ֤ י   כ  ֹּכ  ֹו ָאנ ֹּתָ֔ ֹוא א נ י ֶפן־יָבִ֣ ַכָ֔ ם וְה  ָּֽים ֵא   :ַעל־ָבנ 
ה( יג) ְרתָ  וְַאָתִ֣ ב ָאַמָ֔ יב ֵהיֵטִ֥ ְך ֵאיט   ָמָ֑ י ע  ֹּ֤ ֹול ֶאָּֽת־ַזְרֲעך   וְַשְמת  ם ְכחִ֣ ר ַהיָָ֔ ר ֲאֶשִ֥ ב ֹלא־י ָסֵפ  ָֹּּֽ  :ֵמר

Alef. 

1. The structure of the prayer:  

i. v. 10 introduction. 

a. HaShem Who is the God of my fathers. 

b. Who has Said to return to my land and birthplace. 

ii. v. 11 reflection on personal history. 

a. I am undeserving of the success with which I have met. 

b. I began with so little and now I have so much. 

iii. v. 12 supplication. 

a. Save me from Eisav. 

b. I fear that he will kill everyone in my entourage. 

iv. v. 13 basis for granting request. 

a. You Promised that You will Treat me well. 

b. You Promised that my offspring will be numerous (which won’t happen if Eisav 

is allowed to kill everyone.) 

2.  

HaShem’s Promise to Yaakov: Yaakov’s references to the Promises 
in his Tefilla: 

Comparison:  

Leaving Yitzchak’s house 28:14-5  
14 “And thy seed shall be as the 
dust of the earth, and thou shalt 
spread abroad to the west, and to 
the east, and to the north, and to 
the south. And in thee and in thy 
seed shall all the families of the 
earth be blessed. 15 And, behold, I 
Am with thee, and will Keep thee 
whithersoever thou goest, and will 
Bring thee back into this land; for I 
Will not Leave thee, until I have 
Done that which I have Spoken to 
thee of.” 

32:13 
And Thou Saidst: I will surely Do thee 
good, and Make thy seed as the sand 
of the sea, which cannot be 
numbered for multitude.' 

 -The fact that Yaakov men .א
tions returning to the coun- 
try before the great num- 
bers of offspring is because 
chronologically that was how th 
this was going to come about, 
i.e., since the offspring were 
going to multiply in future 
generations, the first order 
of the day was to return to  
the land, even though be- 
coming a great nation was  
perhaps the more important  
of what God Promised. 

In Lavan’s house 31:3 
And the LORD Said unto Yaakov: 
“'Return unto the land of thy 
fathers, and to thy kindred; and I 
will Be with thee.” 

32:10 
And Yaakov said: “O God of my father 
Avraham, and God of my father 
Yitzchak, O LORD, Who Saidst unto 
me: ‘Return unto thy country, and to 
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thy kindred, and I will Do thee 
good;’” 

 

HaShem’s Promises to Yaakov: 
28:13-5 
13 And, behold, the LORD Stood 
beside him, and said: “I Am the 
LORD, the God of Avraham thy 
father, and the God of Yitzchak. 
The land whereon thou liest, to 
thee will I Give it, and to thy seed. 
14 And thy seed shall be as the 
dust of the earth, and thou shalt 
spread abroad to the west, and to 
the east, and to the north, and to 
the south. And in thee and in thy 
seed shall all the families of the 
earth be blessed. 15 And, behold, I 
Am with thee, and will Keep thee 
whithersoever thou goest, and will 
Bring thee back into this land; for I 
Will not Leave thee, until I have 
Done that which I have Spoken to 
thee of.'” 
 
31:3 
3 And the LORD said unto Yaakov: 
“Return unto the land of thy 
fathers, and to thy kindred; and I 
Will Be with thee.” 

Yaakov’s prayer to HaShem: 
32:10-3 
10 And Yaakov said: “O God of my 
father Avraham, and God of my 
father Yitzchak, O LORD, Who Saidst 
unto me: ‘Return unto thy country, 
and to thy kindred, and I will Do thee 
Good;’ 11 I am not worthy of all the 
mercies, and of all the truth, which 
Thou hast Shown unto Thy Servant; 
for with my staff I passed over this 
Jordan; and now I am become two 
camps. 12 Deliver me, I pray Thee, 
from the hand of my brother, from 
the hand of Eisav; for I fear him, lest 
he come and smite me, the mother 
with the children. 13 And Thou 
Saidst: ‘I will surely do thee good, and 
make thy seed as the sand of the sea, 
which cannot be numbered for 
multitude.'” 

 :Differences .ב
1) in 28:13, Yitzchak is 

not identified as 
Yaakov’s father. 

2) In 31:3, Canaan 
identified as land of 
your fathers.  

3) 28:15; 31:3 “Be with 
you”; 32:10, 13 “Do 
thee Good”. 

4) 28:14 “Dust of the 
earth”; 32:13 “sand of 
the sea”. 

5) 28:14 directions in 
which the people will 
spread. 

6) 28:15 “I will Keep 
thee”; “I Will not 
Leave thee”. 

 

 

Beit.  

1.    RaShI—“I have become less deserving due to Your Interventions”; Yaakov may have been 

worthy of all sorts of special Divine Treatment prior to HaShem doing all sorts of kindnesses 

and truths with him. But once he has received such considerations, it has reduced him to 

being unworthy.  

 RaDaK—“I was always too inferior in terms of my actions to deserve special Treatment on 

Your Part:; Yaakov was never worthy in terms of his previous actions of such treatment even 

at the outset.  

3. II Shmuel 7:18-9  

18 Then David the king went in, and sat before the LORD; and he said: “Who am I, O Lord 

GOD, and what is my house, that Thou hast Brought me thus far? 19 And this was yet a 

small thing in Thine Eyes, O Lord GOD; but Thou hast Spoken also of Thy Servant's house for 

a great while to come; and this too after the manner of great men, O Lord GOD.” 

Iyov 2:13 
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So they sat down with him upon the ground seven days and seven nights, and none spoke a 

word unto him; for they saw that his grief was very great. 

Ezra 9:6 

And I said: “O my God, I am ashamed and blush to lift up my face to Thee, my God; for our 

iniquities are increased over our head, and our guiltiness is grown up unto the heavens. 

I Shmuel 26:24 

And, behold, as thy life was much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by 

in the eyes of the LORD, and let Him deliver me out of all tribulation.' 

Yirmiyahu 5:27 

As a cage is full of birds, so are their houses full of deceit; therefore they are become great, 

and waxen rich; 

Tehillim 92:6 

How great are Thy Works, O LORD! Thy Thoughts are very deep. 

 

Of the verses cited above, in most cases, the underlined adjective is describing importance 

via the terminology of “greatness” or “smallness”. However Ezra 9:6, “greatness” has to do 

with quantitative extent. This would parallel the interpretation of RaDaK who sees in 

Beraishit 32:11 a declaration of the “smallness” quantitatively of Yaakov’s sense of personal 

worth and entitlement to God’s Special Considerations.  

3.    RaShI adds the phrase, “therefore I am afraid”, because while it might be objectively true 

that by having received God’s Favor, Yaakov’s merits may have been diminished, 

nevertheless they still could be sufficient to earn Yaakov additional Divine Help when he 

encounters Eisav and therefore there should not be any need for concern on Yaakov’s part. 

Consequently, RaShI adds that in addition to a diminution of his merits via receiving Divine 

Favor, Yaakov worries that he may have exacerbated the situation by additionally sinning, 

further diminishing his merits and passing the “tipping point” whereby he could no longer 

expect God to Save him from Eisav. 

4.   RaShI does not clarify “Chesed” so we can presume that he and RaDaK are in agreement re 

the implications of that word.  

 When it comes to “Emet”, RaShI understands the connotation to be every Divine Promise 

that God has Made to Yaakov.  

 RaDaK re “Emet” limits the implication to specifically the Divine Promise to Be with Yaakov, 

which apparently Yaakov feels has been fulfilled until this point. That would suggest that 

despite Lavan’s considerable attempts to take advantage of Yaakov, HaShem has Seen to it 

that Lavan not succeed. (That would suggest that Lavan’s “cheating” Yaakov by switching 

Leah for Rachel, was with God’s “Agreement” for otherwise He should have Protected 

Yaakov from being tricked, as He Does with respect to the arrangement of the speckled and 

spotted animals, where Lavan thought that he had gained the upper hand and would not 

have to pay Yaakov all that much for his additional services, whereas God’s Assistance 

turned that plan on its head.) 

Gimel.  

1.   ShaDaL is attempting to address the problem of why is Yaakov praying at all at this point? If 

he truly Trusts God, God has already Promised him as he was leaving Yitzhchak’s home: 

Beraishit 28:15 “And, behold, I Am with thee, and will Keep thee whithersoever thou goest, 
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and will Bring thee back into this land; for I Will not Leave thee, until I have Done that which 

I have Spoken to thee of.” 

2.    Interpretation #1: I have no right to ask You for additional help in light of all You have Done 

for me to this point. Nevertheless, I am going to do so anyway and beg for protection from 

Eisav. 

 Interpretation #2: I am appreciative of all of Your Assistance to this point, but it will prove to 

be an exercise in futility of Eisav succeeds in destroying everything that I have. So in order to  

“Preserve Your Investment” please save my family from Eisav’s plans to destroy everything 

that I have.  

3.    ShaDaL appears to agree with RaDaK rather than RaShI: 

 RaShI: Due to Your Special Favor (combined with my sins), I am no longer deserving of Your 

Protection. 

 RaDaK: I never was worthy of Your Protection.  

 ShaDaL #1+#2: I was not worthy of the Special Favor with which you have treated me. 

Daled. 

Shemot 34:6 

And the LORD Passed by before him, and Proclaimed: 'The LORD, the LORD, God, Merciful 

and Gracious, Long-suffering, and Abundant in Goodness and Truth; 

RaShI s.v. VeEmet 

To Pay a good reward to those who comply with His Will. 

 

Explaining Onkelos’ interpretation: Whereas “Goodness” as an aspect of the definition of 

God’s Nature is objective, when the term is used in a relational manner vis-à-vis a human 

beings treatment, it becomes subjective. God Will always Act in Truth when people are not 

involved; however from a person’s perspective, objective Truth might not be what he is 

interested in re a given situation. Therefore turning to the verse in question, Beraishit 32:11, 

God Can never Act inconsistently with His own Truth, regardless of how deserving or 

undeserving an individual may be. Consequently if Yaakov states that he is too “small” for 

God’s Truth, it must have to do with earned rewards that are dependent upon his own 

personal merit, and since Yaakov feels that he will be in need of such rewards in order to 

survive his upcoming confrontation with Eisav, he fears that he will prove wanting in this 

regard.  

Heh.  

Midrashei HaTora1  suggests that since Yaakov is worried about the welfare of his family, he 

is saying to God that regardless of how deserving or undeserving he is because of his sinning 

subsequent to God Promises of Protection, the rest of his family would be undeserving of 

being punished because of his shortcomings. Since God Promised not only to protect 

Yaakov, but also to protect them (implied in the Divine Promises regarding the abundance of 

                                                           
 (14-ר' אנשלמה אשתרוק )מדרשי התורה(, ברצלונה )המאה ה1 

היא  -שלמה  -את שמו  הקידומת "אנ" המלווה .", כתב פירוש לתורה בשם "מדרשי תורה14-מחכמי ברצלונה במאה ה
הכינוי "הקדוש" שהוצמד לשמו מעיד על כך שהוא נהרג על קידוש השם,  כנראה קיצור של תואר כבוד שהיה מקובל בספרד.

לא ידוע לנו הרבה על תולדות חייו. היה מי שסבר שהוא נכדו של  .1391-שהתחוללו בברצלונה ב ככל הנראה, בפרעות
מלבד פירושו לתורה נשתמרו גם פירושיו למזמור קי"ט בתהלים, לישעיהו  .ביסס את דבריוהרשב"א )נייבויער( אך הוא לא 

 .)"הנה ישכיל עבדי"(, ולמגילת אסתר נ"ב
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Yaakov’s progeny), he is praying that at least they come through the upcoming 

confrontation with Eisav unscathed. (The commentator is challenging the implied 

assumption that offspring are essentially an extension of their progenitor[s] rather than 

being individuals in their own rights. While such a contention is applied to children under 

the age whereby they are sufficiently mentally mature to make their own decisions, when 

children come of age, it is more difficult to maintain that they should be subject to 

punishment just because their parents sinned, without the children’s continuing to sin and 

even adding to the degree and quantity of sins perpetrated by the parents.) 

Vav. 

  .א1

 בראשית לב

ָקם כג ּוא  וַָיִ֣ יְָלה הַ֗ ח׀ ַבַלִ֣ י  וַי ַקָ֞ י נָָשיו  וְֶאת־ְשֵתִ֣ יו ֶאת־ְשֵתֹּ֤ ָֹּתָ֔ ְפח ר  ש  ד ָעָש  יויוְֶאת־ַאַחִ֥ ָלָדָ֑ ר   ְְ ֲעַבִ֥ ת ַמָּֽ ר ֵא  ָֹּ֔ ָּֽיֲַעב ַו

ק׃ ָֹּּֽ  יַב

 

 כגבראשית 

ָקם ז ם וַָיׁ֧ חּו   ַאְבָרָה  ְבנֵי־ֵחָּֽת׃ וַי ְשַתִ֥ ֶרץ ל   ְלַעם־ָהָא 

 

 במבדר כג

ָקםוַ  יג ֶקר וַ  ָיֹּ֤ ָֹּ֔ ְלָעם  ַבב אֶמר  ב  ֹֹּּ֨ ּו  י ק ְלכ  י ָבָלָ֔ םֶאָּֽל־ֶאל־ָשֵרִ֣ ן יְ    ַאְרְצֶכָ֑ י ֵמֵאִ֣ ָָ֔ קכ ִּ֚ ָמֶכָּֽם׃ קו ְך ע  ֲהֹלִ֥ י ַלָּֽ ת    ְלת 

 

 

With respect to the first verse appearing to place the stop after word “Siftotav” which is the 

middle of the thought being expressed which really should end with “Yeladav”, perhaps this 

is because there is still a 12th son, Binyamin to be born, and therefore because the phrase is 

incomplete, i.e., his children will ultimately be more than eleven, the phrase is set off unto 

itself.  

 Sometimes the verb “LaKum” is used as an introduction to the upcoming verb, and  .ג+.ב  

sometimes it connotes a physical action in its own right. In the latter two verses, the word 

describes a physical action and therefore it is set off from the subsequent verb. In the first 

example, the verb is not describing something that is taking place either (the second 

example) at its natural time early in the morning, or (the third example) as a positioning for 

what is to come, i.e., one must stand before one can prostrate himself, but rather a word 

connoting alertness and awareness.  

 

2.  

 בראשית לג

י  ט ִ֣ ו יֶש־ל  אֶמר ֵעָש  ִֹּ֥ בוַי י ְלך  ֲאֶשר־ָלְָּֽך׃   ָרָ֑ ִ֥ י יְה   ָאח ִ֕

 

Since it appears that the verse is redundant, i.e., the second phrase is saying the identical 

thing as the first—I have enough; you keep what is yours—Sephorno tries to demonstrate 

that each segment, divided by the Etnachta which is a significant break in the verse, 

connotes something different. The first half of the verse attributes to Eisav the sentiment 

that he has no needs of anything besides what he already owns. The second half assumes 
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that even if there were things that Eisav needed, since Yaakov was his brother, there was no 

requirement for Yaakov to give him anything or honor him.  

  

  

 

 

 

 


